Weekly Parentmail 19th October 2018
Dear Parents/Carers, please find below informa on for all classes, a poster about our new Christmas cra club, a le er from Building
Blocks and a poster regarding South Cave during WW1. Thank you, School Oﬃce

Friends of South Cave School (FOSCS)
FOSCS next mee ng is Monday 22nd October, 7.30pm at the School.
Everyone welcome, your support is very much appreciated—the
more the merrier!

Bonfire Night

Final week to get ckets from the school oﬃce.

Poppy Appeal
If your child would like to make a
dona on for the Poppy Appeal
please send them with some money next week
and the Year 6 children will be visi ng their
classroom for them to choose something from
the Poppy Appeal Box.
Thank you.

Parents Evening
Next week on Tuesday 23rd and Wednesday 24th be‐
tween 4pm—7pm we will be having our whole school
parents evening. Slips have gone home with the children
with appointment mes.
Thank you.

CLASS ASSEMBLY INVITES
Class 8
Wednesday 14/11/18, 9.30am
Parents / Carers, you are invited to come and watch a preview
of your child’s class Assembly before they perform it to the
whole school later in the morning. Refreshments will be availa‐
ble from 9am in the Community Room.

Parent Forum
I must thank all the parents who gave up their me last year
to engage with the school in a posi ve and proac ve way to
help further improve communica on between home and
school on areas where views of parents were par cularly
helpful.
I would like to thank those parents who have oﬀered to join
the Parent Forum this year. We now have parents repre‐
sen ng all year groups, some are parents who will be new to
the group, some who were part of the group last year. I look
forward to mee ng with these parents in our first mee ng of
the new school year which will take place next week. We will
be discussing and sharing opinions about areas of school life
that involve parents. Once we have had our first mee ng I
will keep all parents up to date with who is on the group and
what our plan for the year is.
J. Newby

EYFS and KS1
Fire Brigade Visit
To finish oﬀ the half term EYFS and KS1 children will have a
visit from the local fire brigade unit. This promises to be very
exci ng and we are looking forward to welcoming the fire
fighters along with their fire engine!

Local History Group
Please see flyer below which may be of par cular
interest to our year 5/6 children who have been
learning about WW2 this term.

Sports Update

Dates for your Diary


23/10/18

Whole School Parent’s Evening, 4pm—7pm



24/10/18

Whole School Parent’s Evening, 4pm—7pm



25/10/18

Y5/6 Girls Football Compe



26/10/18

EYFS &KS1 Visit from local Fire Brigade



26/10/18

Half Term—School Closes, 3.30pm



03/11/18

School Bonfire & Firework Display, 5.30pm



05/11/18

School Re‐opens, 8.55am



06/11/18

KS2 Church Visit, 9.15am



09/11/18

Y3/4 School Trip, Yorkshire Museum



12/11/18

Y6 French Trip, 3rd payment due

Club Update



13/11/18

The Selfish Giant, Live Performance

New Xmas Cra Club



14/11/18

Class 8 Parent/Carer Assembly

Commencing a er the half term—see flyer below!



14/11/18

Y5/6 Change 4 Life, Live Theatre Presenta on



05/12/18

Class 9 Parent/Carer Assembly



19/12/18

Christmas Lunch

Well done to the year 5/6 boys who played football last
night. Both teams played very well with one of our
teams making it through to the semi‐finals.
U11 Humberside Cup
Tonight we have a home game for the U11 Humber‐
side Cup, against Escourt Primary School. We wish the
team the best of luck.
Miss Davy

Enrolling for this club can be done from tomorrow
SATURDAY 20th October, online at:
www.payyourschool.co.uk

on

Choir—KS2 (Y3,4,5 & 6)
Thank you to all the children who have joined the
lunch me Choir. Mrs Smalley would like you all to
come for an ini al rehearsal on Tuesday 23rd Octo‐
ber, 12.30—1pm. If your child would s ll like to
a end they should turn up to this session too. The
Choir will be performing at “Discover the Magic of
Christmas” at Cave Castle on 24th November.

AUTUMN/WINTER Menu

Week 2

w/b 22/10/18
PEPPERONI PIZZA
or
(V) CHEESE & TO‐
MATO PIZZA
Potato Wedges,
Sweetcorn & Beans

CLASSIC LASAGNE
Or
(V) VEGETABLE LA‐
SAGNE

ROAST HAM
Or
(V) QUORN SAU‐
SAGE

Crusty Bread, Winter
Salad

Yorkshire Pudding,
Mashed Potato, Cau‐
liflower & Garden
Peas

FRUIT PLATTER &
ICECREAM

CHOCOLATE KRISPIE
SLICE

MARBLE SPONGE &
CUSTARD
Or Fresh Fruit Or
Yoghurt

Or Fresh Fruit Or
Yoghurt

Or Fresh Fruit Or
Yoghurt

CHICKEN WRAP
Or
(V) QUORN FILET
WRAP
Baby Carrots,
Sweetcorn BBQ
Sauce

ORANGE SHORTCAKE
& CUSTARD
Or Fresh Fruit Or
Yoghurt

FISH BITES
Steak Fries, Garden
Peas, Sweetcorn
Or
(V) CHEESE PASTA
BAKE
Or
(V) JACKET POTATO
with
Cheese & Baked
Beans
APPLE FLAPJACK &
ICECREAM
Or Fresh Fruit Or
Yoghurt

Open to KS2, Thursday lunchtimes 1-1.30pm for 6 weeks.
Starts after half term – first session on Thursday 8th November

Booking via www.payyourschool.co.uk - £2 for the 6weeks

South Cave During
World War I
Discover how South Cave and its families were affected
by the War at this Armistice commemoration exhibition.
Sat 10th Nov: 10am – 4pm
Sun 11th Nov: 12pm – 4pm
All Saints Community Centre
Church Hill
South Cave
HU15 2EU

Highlights include:
•
Remembering fallen heroes
•
Village life during the War
•
How eggs helped wounded
soldiers
Refreshments served – donations will
be given to the Royal British Legion.

All Saints Church
Open for visitors & quiet
contemplation
Sat 10 Nov, 10am-4pm
Remembrance Service:
Sun 11 Nov, 10.45am

This event has been supported by a Grant from the East Riding of Yorkshire Council World War I Centenary Fund

Hello everyone!
The beginning of term has flown by and now we head for a well-deserved half term break.
What a busy term so far with lots of new children who joined us in September and a few
more starting before Christmas. We have some spare sessions from January 2019 which
means that children who are due to start school in September 2019 have at least two terms
to get ready and be well prepared for joining ‘big school’ later in the year.
Jacqui, the pre-school manager, worked incredibly hard during the summer holiday to sort
out all of the toys, equipment and resources, indoors and out, to make space for new ones.
We are becoming more focused on providing children with increasing amounts of natural
materials to experiment and investigate with. This also includes our garden area where we
encourage children each day to spend time in the fresh air to use, for example, tools in the
vegetable patch and make potions and spell’s in the ‘mud kitchen’!!!
Please come and have around our pre-school and pass the word on to other parents whose
children might like to join us. Have a look at our Face Book page or visit our website;
www.buidingbrickspre-school.co.uk which will give you a flavour of the wide variety of
exciting activities we offer children.
Please also have a look at the Childcare Choices website at www.childcarechoices.gov.uk as
you might be eligible for financial assistance. You can also find out about Tax-Free Childcare
there too! If you are not eligible some 2-year olds may be able to receive funding depending
on family circumstances and all 3 & 4-year olds are entitled to 15 hours of universal funding
that they can access the term after their third birthday. Some children of working parents
may be eligible for 30 hours of extended entitlement funding also. The childcare choices
website provides good information to help you decide.
If you would like more information please contact me on 01430 879804 or call the Preschool direct on 01430 471591. Alternatively, call in to Pre-school at your convenience and
meet everyone! You are very welcome indeed to pop in and look around and perhaps
consider booking a free ‘taster’ session for your child.
Regards,
Jackie
Jackie.Phillips55@outlook.com
October 2018

